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BEA1 ESTATEREAL ESTATESEAL ESTATEBEAT. ESTATE AUTOMOBILES A!fl ACCESSORIES 44BOOMING HOrSES. APARTMESTS
AND HOTELS FOR SALE it LP AX 8 WAWTEP

WANT $600 at 8 per cent, $650 at 8 per cent.
$1000 at 7 per cent. $1100 at T per cent.

$1500 at 7 per cent, $2000 at 7 per cent
on good prpoerty in and near Portland. Fred
W. German Co.. 732 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

TIMBER, - 24
NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT TIMBER

General Land Office, Washington, D. C, Oct.
, 1820. Notic is hereby given that subject

to the conditions and limitations of the Act of
June 9. 1818 (89 Stat. 218), and the instroc- -
tions of the secretary of the interior of ftentrtm- -
ber 15. 1917, the timber on the following lands
will be sold November 2$. - 1920.. at
1 0 o'clock a. m.. at public auction at
the United States bud office at Portland,
Or., to the highest bidder at not. less than the
appraised value aa shown try. this notice. Sato
to be subject to the approval of the secretary
of the interior. The purchase price, with an
additional sum of one fifth of one per cent
thereof, being commbwlons allowed, must be de-
posited at tune of sale, money to be returned if
sal is not approved, otherwise patent will issue
for the timber which must be . removed within
10 yean. Bids will be received from citizens
of tie United States, associations of such citi-ae-

and corporations organized trader the Man
of the United States or any state, territory or
district tnereot only. upon application of
Qus'ea Prcriaser. tne umoer on any trni ,
subdivision will be offered separately before be- -j
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f"- ! T 'rr5ifir i . 'O .,' M;.k)8V.Qr 1" ?t" I!
l"t 7. fir 299 M.. lot 8. fir
SE KEii, fir 1360 M . cedar 250 M.. lot 1.
fir 165 M.. lot 2. fir 50 M., lot 3. fir 290 M.,
SW SE4 fir 700 M.. Sec 33. NEV4 NW4.
fir 2176 M., NW 14 KW, fir 900 M.. cedar
170 M., SW14 NW. fir 910 M.. cedar 35
M.. SEU KW H , fir 900 iL, Sec. 85. NEtt
NE fir 1550 M.. cedar 10 M., NW NEVi.
fir 134S M , 8W NEK. fir 815 M., 8K4
V Ti 1, ttm 1 Q t u ul.. IK U K'CU WW XL

fir ijio cedar 5 M.. NW4 NW14, fir
.,60 M.. eedar'o U.. 8W!i NW14. fir 1225

' FOUXTRT AD RABBITS 17
THANKSGIVING !TCBKEYS Nice young

turkeys, weighing' from six to eight pounds,
seak direct to you by prrl post, U. O. I).,
at market price. Send in order now and say
when you want turkey shipped. Max Mewhirter,
Otis. Or. ..

WHEAT, $3 75' FEED CACKLE MASH
BC HATCH. $4. Woodlawn 4844.

DOGS, BIRDS. PETS, ETC. 4

THOROUGHBRED French poodle pupa, 3
months old, for sale. H A. Perkins, Box

59. Route 6, Oregon City, Or,
TOT black and tan puppies. Chihuahua puppies.

Three miles east Beaver Creek road., i. IL
Law. Toy Kermels. It 8. B. 62. Oregon City.
LE WELLY N setter pupa for sale. 684 ltooa

st Marshall 43B3

AUTOMOBILES-A- D ACCESSORIES 44

WE HAVE IT
IF IT'S A BARGAIN" IN A LATE MODEL

CAR YOU WANT, WE HAVE IT.

BUICKSIX
Just and put in good condition.

We have a dandy Chummy Chandler; also
a touring.

HUPMOBILE
On. of those mighty Four-- .

ELGIN SIX
World' champion Light Six. Don't pass

wis up.
1

PAIGE SIX
One of those Linwood models see it.

" OAKLAND SIX
Just the car for one tliat wants "Low.paeep:

COME LOOK THEM OVER

WELLER MOTOR COMPANY
15th and Washington.

C. Q, Bleasdale
' WE HAVE NO SPECIAL OR AUCTION

SALE. SATISFACTION LIES IN KNOW-
ING THE MAN TOU DEAL WITH AS
WELL AS THE CAR YOU BUY. COME

. IN AND LOOK; OVER OUR STOCK AND
GET OUR PROPOSITION BEFORE TOU' BUY.

:
Ford touring, overhauled. eood tires.

rwady to co i . j- -. ..;..,.......$ 800
maxwell touring, good tires, fine mechani- -

. cal eonditon : 850
Saxon light 6, lota of power, light expense

to maintain; 450
HtuueMker . ideal car forstage . . . . i 450urn land 4 ; this car u in fine condi

tion . 650
Buick light refimslied. good tires

ready to go 650
cnaimers iignt O. retinished. 5 cord tires.

This car is a big bargain . . 775
MaiDonm, iu, run less than 1000

miles . ... I 1273
wiuys-Knigf- tt. 5 good tires. This

car is in exceptional good condition. 1275
Several, good Ford Bugs.

: We have several other good buys of standsrd
males at very attractive prices.

C. Q. Bleasdale
530 ALDER ST. BDWY. 1352

USED FORDS
1915 Ford Touring ......... .1175
1915 Ford Light Delivery ..... . . 165
1915 Ford Rnadster . 190
1917 Ford light Delivery . . . , . IMS
1918 Ford Light Delivery . , . . 1. 190
1917 Ford Touring . 235
1916 Ford Roadster . 223
1917 Ford Roadster , . 265
1916 Ford Touring , . 235
1919 Ford Worm Truck ..... . 485
1919 Ford Touring . 80S
1920 Ford Touring, starter, etc. . 525
1920 Fori Roadster, starter, etc. . 525
1920 Ford troupe, starter, etc. . . 733
1918 Ford Sedan, atarttr, etc... . 600

aiany otnera to select from.

EASY TERMS
Universal Car Exchange

Used Fords Exclusively.
4. Grand Ave. and E. Yamhill st

Open Evenings till 8 o'clock.
Large Stock Genuine Ford Parts.

BEFORE buying a used ear or a cheap
new car, look into the extraordinary

values we are offering in rebuilt Chan-
dlers. Aim a large stock of used cara of
standard makes.
8

Easy Terms.
Open Evenings and Sunday.

"

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.
Washington at 1 9th.

Broadway 494.

VRANSON'S USED CAR EXCHANGE .
A few cars we are sacrificing.- . Wa need

the room:
19 IB Mitchell touring v. $100
1913 Hudson 4 roadster 150
1!MS Franklin touring . 200
lfllO Ford delivery 250
1916 Overland delivery 275
1915 Hup touring 825
1915 Velie touring, overhauled 825
ford tounng, late body .......... 275

East 4876.
Union Ave. and Belmont Upstairs.

REAL BARGAINS
REAL BARGAINS

1 HEAL BARGAINS
1918 Maxwell, touring $293
Overland, model 83. touring.. 350
Dodge, touring 495
1916 Bnirk, roadster ........ .6.10
1917 Buick, tounng 950
Oakland 6, touring . 660
Oldsmnnile 8, touring 650

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.. 1

Fast 3770. Grand ave. and Hawthorne.

Roadsters''
Buick light six, best of shape. Priced right.
Chevrolet 1919, full of pep. Priced right

WELLER MOTOR COMPANT,
15th and Washington.

ftx Radiators,Fendersf
Hoods, Bodies, etc.

ilASB A.D REPAIRED tE3 WUUNEflS AUTO WORKS f
12HI AMD- - EVERETT STS. -

1916 DODGE TOURING $600 .

This car is in fine condition, has T1

weather tread cord tires, spotlight and other

FOB SALE FA EM 8 17
FOLKS. HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN

BHURT WAY SOUTH Or BKAVEBTOS
40 sores close to milk and mail mute. All

good soil, aqpu good creek bottom, ,16 acres
cleared. 10 mora partly cleared, balance in pas- -
ture and good timber. B room house, barn and )

ou tbuildings ; family orchard. Personal consists
of 7 eovas, 2 yearling heifers, bull, spring calf .

4 horses, 1 colt coming 8 years old, 2 brood
sows. 2 fat hogs, 10 pigs. DO chickens. 8 4 !

wide tired wagon, harness. Deering binder, ;

mower, rake, hay tedder, 2 plows, barrow, disk,
half interest in ridiiur cultivator, spring tooth
harrow, saddle, 10 or 12 tons hay, lot of
straw, vegetables for home use. Everything for
only $7500. Must bar $5000 cash to get
this bargain.

STEWART. A BUCK.
. 815 Northwestern Bank Hldg
u

TUALATIN VALLET
135 teres, all in high tUU of niltivation.

fenced and , 5 acre asserted orchard,
house, 7 rooms, and bath, water system with
water piped to blags., sooa bog noue. icrmnary
onion bourn. 2 barns, garage, etc Included are
8 horses, 4 cows. 1 bull. 2 calves, pigs, chickens
-- .J . . , . . . . ,
sou cuuii'icic m m i.ruuus u.ijiciu'iiiuk a
borders on Tualatin river. Is on macadam road,
14 miles from Portland. Total, price $35,000.
Si 5.000 caivh and terms on tbe balance, Let us
show yon this farm.

aeALToas
732 Cham, of Com.

NOW. GOOD PEOPLE. THIS IS THE CREAM
OF THE LAND. 80 BIG ACRES. ALL LEVEL,

And. in hieh state of cultivation: no waste land;
no rock or gravel: family orchard; 5 room
house, good siaed barn. loU of outbuildings, 2
good wells fenced and cross fenced, close to
school. The personal property consists ofr black
team. 8 fine cows, 100 chickens. 12 tons. hay.
lot of wheat, vetch, 20 bushels corn, 1 acre
fine kale, 1 in potatoes, lota of new shingles,
lignber and cedar posts, all tools and machinery
nearly new; household goods, all for $8000.
Want a good cash payment down. The land
alone is worth the price. Located 4 miles from
Forest Grove, the rich farming district, 80 miles
from Portland.

STEWART fc BUCK,
L 815 Northwestern Bank bldg.

Phone Main 2011.
rSXE HN.4P rARM BiTT

97 acres with 35 acre of best black toil in
a l. l.l..- - '

barn, etc., located on macadam road, 2 Vt miles
from Tualatin or Sherwood, H of a mile to
Oregon electric station, 15 miles from Portland.
Family orchard. This is absolutely the lowest
priced farm in this district. Price $9700, $1000
cash and good terras on the - balance. Let us
show you thi place. -- .

9 PBALTQBt

732 Cham, of Com.

15 MILES FROM PORTLAND
61 acres, 2j acres cultivation, balance pas-

ture and timber; 2000 cords wood paying $5
per cord on ground: good house, barn, out-
buildings, family orchard, amall fruit, good
water, 3 horses, S cows, 2 heifers, 2 calves, 4
hogs, 88 chickens, 25 tons hay, 60 bushels
wheat, 40 bushels oats, 50 sacks potatoes, 3 tona
beets, turnips, kale and corn; gasoline drag saw.
1 gas engine; separator, all farm implements;
$8500; good terms; consider house and lot up
to $3000. C. W. MUlership, Alder hotel. Main
6275
REST MONEY MAKING OFFER. ON COAST

160 acres, 85 acres under cultivation and
timateH ts. rnnfain KOOft crrri of vrond hv

Zatei oniy u mile,, from Portland. Price $62.50... . . .( r r .v. v. I .xi;M
I in bciv ur iu,uuv iui uiic - nine vim.v. ,
gset part of the road is paved and balance
rocked. A golden opportunity to make money
St prevailing hieh fuel prices and an ideal truck
and trailer cordwood proposition. Deep, rich
soil Worth your while to investigate. Good
terms.

E. A. LINDGREN,
Savon Land Co., 935 N. W. Bank bldg.

CORNELL ROAD ,

Close to Cedar Mills, about 85 minutes' drive
from heart of Portland; 27 acree. 4 acres pota
toes. 10 acres cultivated; boose, good
barn, large chicken house, running creek, won-
derful soil: 2 cows, 2 team homes. 800 chickens.
All equipment, hay. grain, straw. A bargain,
$6750. , Any reasonable terms.

' A. Gordon. Horn,
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..

Broadway 4751. 410 Henry' Building.

68 acres, Chehalem valley, best of soil; 35
acres under cultivation, 10 acres prunes, 1 acre
family orchard, 3 springs, 1 creek, 6 room bun-
galow, bath 30x44, granary, work shop. With
the place goes 3 good Jersey; cows, 2 heifers,
chickens. 12 tons hay, seed for 1921 season, feed
and machinery. Price $8000; $3860 cash;
easy terms on balance at 7. Right on the
main road, mile from school. Inspected by
Nelson with John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg.

20 ACRES$6P -

Unimproved, rich soil, close school, easy
terms. Claude Cole, 426 Lumbermens bldg.
FOR SALE By owner, farm of 44 acrea; must

sell owing to sickness. Call evenings. East
2073.- -

FOR RET FARMS 14

50 ACRES, 40 acres in cultivation; modern
dairy farm near Oregon City; rent $660;

stock, feed and equipment, $4500; terms. Wilbur
Jouno, Henry bldg.

!'.60 ACRES, all irTcuMvation, iin Wallowa eoun-ty- ;
lease 5 years; rent $300. Wilbur F.

Jouno, Henry bldg.
fcO ACRES. 30 acres in cultivation, near Kelso;

.rent $125; stock, feed and equipment $1500.
Wilbnr F. Jouno,; Henry bldg.

FOR RENT
10 'acres, 6 cleared, good orchard, barn,

louse. ' East 462.
J48 ACRES. 400 acres in cultivation, near

rent $1500; terms. Wilbur F. Jouno,
Henry bldg.
12 ACRES, all in cultivation; close in; rent

$600. Wilbur F. Jouno. Henry bldg.

FARMS WANTED RENT OR BUY 39
WANTED To lease for 1 or 3 years with

option of buying, farm of 40 to 60 acres:
or would trade good 160 acres of Montana land
on place of that size. What have you? Ad-
dress Jordan Miller, genl delivery, Portland, Or.

HOMESTEADS 47
THE largest exclusive homestead dealer on the

Pacific coast. Timber and farming tracts close
In; also some good relinquishments. Reduced
copy of government map corrected to date,
showing open homestead land. S2. M. J. An- -

derson, 631 Railway Exchange bldg., Portland,

TIMBJER 2
KOTICE OF 8ALK OF GOVEKNilENT 'iLtL- -

BER GENERAL LAND Ol'FlCE
Washington, D. C

October 13. 1B20.
Notice Is berebv riven that aubiect to the con

ditions and limitations of 'the Act of June 9,
1915. (39 Stat., 2181. and the instructions of
the secretary of the interior of September 15.
1917, the timber on the following lands will be
sold November 29, 1920, at 10 o'clock 's, m..
at public auction at the United States land of-
fice at Rosebarg, Or., to the highest bidder at
hot less than the appraised value as shown by
this notice, sale to be subject to the approval
of the secretary of the interior. The pur-
chase price, with an additional sum of one
tifth of one per cent thereof, being commissions
allowed, must be deposited at time of sale,
money to be returned if sale is not approved,
rtberwise patent will issue for the timber which
must be removed within 10 years. Bids will be
received from citizens of the United States, as-
sociations of such citizens and corporations or-
ganized under the laws of the United States o
any state, territory or district thereof only.
Upon application of a qualified purchaser, the
timber on any legal subdivision will be offered
separately before being included' In any offer of
a larger unit.

T. 21 8.. R. 1 VT . Sec. SI. NEH NWH. fir
M0 II, cedar 16 M.. NW4 NWfc. fir 87
M. None-o-f the fir or cedar to be sold for
less than $1.60 per M. T. 21 8.. R. 3 W , 8re
81. NW4 SE1. fir 425 M., NEH SWHffir
820 M., NW14 8W44, fir 600 M., SW SW14,
fir 900 M. None of the fir to be (old for less
Man $1.50 per M , SE 8W4, fir 825 M-- ,
8W H SE K , fir 600 M. None of the fir to
be sold for leas than $1 75 per M.

CLAY TALLMAN.
Comm. General Land Office.

COUNTRY HOTEL
Located In prosperous Columbia ' river town,

with both rail and water shipping facilities.
30 rooms' furniarued. Everything

going, including building amlfc rounds. Caters
principally to high-clas- s workyfgmea. Great op-
portunity to get paying investment. Fer sale of
exchange. See A. K. Hill 426 Lumbermen.
bldg. I r
35 ROOMS. 2 room suites, everything clean and
' in good order. Price $1500.

7 rooms, 8 rooms rented will more than pay
ail expenses; $800. Mrs. Albaugh. with ii

JOHN-- FERGUSON, ERtJTGER BLDG.jiO ROOMS, all' outside rooms, rent cheapl fine
locatinp", well furnished. . clean, price $750,

Terms $330 cash. Garland. 201 8nL- -

BCSITfESS OPPORTUNITIES It
; AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS

' Want honest partner to take place of re-
tiring man. if yon are willing to work and put
your time to toe business; I would prefer

to )e.rn the business my way; I have the
pipped shop en west aide; fine business;

. 1 the business I can handle all the time
clearing $200 to $350 per week; $7000 one--
half interest You are sure of success because.
you will be in with a first class, mechanic with
a good name. Journal.

TERMINALiMANAGERS 1

Wanted. Live, cleancut men with some trans-
portation experience preferred, to work as local
managers of our terminals in Spokane, Yakima;
Eugene and Salem: all applicants must be pre- -,

pared to invest $500. in stock of company;
salary $150 per month.
i YOUR TRANSPORTATION LINES. Inc.

325 Gliaan St.! Portland.
FOB SALE

Good paying mercantile business, or you can
put tn your own stock and rent the building.
Thriving community; gnod transportation facili-
ties; convenient to Portland.
i JolhnsoiniDodson Cp.
633 N W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.
AUTO MECHANICS AND TRUCK DRIVERS

Wanted, first class auto mechanics and truck
drivers for our terminal at Portland. Spokane,
Yakima, Eugene and Salem; salary in both cases
$150 per month, and all applicants must be
prepared to invest $500 in stock of company.

YOUR TRANSPORTATION LINES. Iuc .
i 325 Glisan sa.

$1500 GROCERY SACRIFICE $1500
$1000 cash will handle, fine, clean stock,

doing $45 to $50 business per day; no fixtures
to buy, very complete outfit including good
fountain and furnished living rooms go with
building; rent riiv ;to.

U C. 8IMMS. 607 Henry Bldg.
FOR SALE Small cigar and capdy store, busi-

ness includes salary of $00 per month. In-
quire at Camas stage office, 114 West 3d St.,
Vancouver, Wash.
SNAP Restaurant and waffle house outfit

Back bar, ica box and counter complete,
revolving chairs and tables. Might take soma
trade. Tabor 3922 forenoons.
WILL aell an established auto paint shop com-

plete, in brick building; reasonable rent, good
location ; cheap if taken at once. Phone East
1911,
FOR SALfi Storage battery station, cheap, if

sold quiek. Reason for selling, have other
business. 1654 E. 13th. Sellwood.
WANTED A man as partner to join an ex-- !

perienced man; repairing of all kinds. Little
money Is needed. Jourjial.
WELL ESTABLISHED TRANSFER BUSINESS

in city, good location, auto truck equipment;
must scil at once. If interested call Main 1420.

Printing; for Less
Ryder Ptg. Co. Main BB86. 192 3d st

MOSEY TO LOA?i REAL ESTATE 87

CITY LOANS NO COMMISSION '
On improved property or for improvement

purposes. fThe best and easiest method f paying a
loan is our mothly payment plan.

$32.26 per month for 30 months, or
'' $21.24 per month for 60 months, or

$16.17 per .month for 90 months pays a
loan of $1000 and interest

Loans of other amounts in same proportion.
j Repayment Privileges.

EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASS'N,
242 Stark st.. Portlana, Or. .

I HAVE THE llOXBT READY "
' No waiting; several clients after me to place

their money for them. If you wsnt a loan in any
amount up to $6000 at 9 and 7 interest
come and see me now while 1 have the money
available. Fred S. Williams. 506 Panama bldg.

NO DELAY-- NO OET.AY
$1000 $1500 $2000 $3000 AND UP

We Loan Our Money on Real Estate.
W. H. DE3HON. 616 CHAM. OF COM.

BUILDING loans on city and suburban property.
money advanced as work progresses. W G.

Berk. 216 and 216 Failing bldg. Main 3407.
MONEY TO LOAN $300, $500. $700. $1000.

' $1600. $2000. on city improved property at
T per cent J. U Wells Co.. 603 Gasco blag.
$300. $400, $500, $750 $1000 and upat

lowest rates; quick action. Fred W. Ger-ma- n
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce bldg

BEE OREGON. INV. A MORTGAGE CO., 228
Chamber of Commerce. 4th at Stark

HAVE $700 to loan, repay monthly $15 and
interest Sellwood 1115 after 6:30 p. m.

$300 UP No"com. Ssvepense." Repsvment
' privilege. Ward, atty.. 407 Spalding bldg. .

MOSEY TO LOAN CHATTELS,
- SALARIES 7

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
LOANS MADE ON .

1 AUTOMOBILES
FURNITURE. PIANOS HOUSEHOLD GOOD",
REAL ESTATE, BONDS OR ANYTHING OF
VALUE. SECURITY USUALLY LEFT IN
YOUR POSSESSION.

ALSO SALARY LOANS
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUtt PA-
Yments to other loan companies oron furniture or automobile co-ntracts are too large. we will pay
them up, advance yoh more monetif necessary, and you can repay us
in small monthly payments to suityour convenienceLegal rates no delay.

business 8trictlt confidential
PORTLAND 'LOAN CO.

(LICF'NSED)
306 307 DEKUM BLDG.. 3RD AND WASH

SALARY LOANS CHATTELS
WE LOAN MONET

on 'abort notice to' salaried or working men on
their own notes. Weekly,, or
monthly payments. ' Each transaction strictly
confidential.

NO MORTGAGE NO INDORSES
. ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY

We also loan on household furniture, pianos,
ate. without removal.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO.

(LICENSED) .
218 FAILING BLDO.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASS'N

Phone Broadway 910.

394 Stark St. Near 10th.
Loans on diamonds, watches, Victrolas, pianos,

kodaks, shotguns, furniture, musical instruments
and anything of Value.

"; ESTABLISHED BT THE PEOPLE OF
PORTLAND TO PROTECT THE BORROWER.

. CARRIE MYERS-HERMA-

: Manager.

MONET TO LOAN
On goods placed in storage with us. We can
save you money. Low interest rale. Phone
Broadway 3715. Security Storage A Transfer
Co.. 63 4th t. corner of Pine.
QUICK money to salaried people on unsecured

note. Confidential investigation. 810 Chatn- -

br of Commerce bldg. Licensed.
LIVESTOCK-LO-

AN SOor own money loaned
mm t 1. .l.un luw .... G t n, m.

' Co.. 210 Chamber of Commerce. Main 3026.

ACREAGE 47

POULTRY RANCH
A rare bargain ; all buildings an new ana

built according to Hoyle.
'20 ACRES

14 In cultivation, good new 4 room house.
barn.! cow shed, hoc houe. woodshed, tent
bouse. 1 laying bdue 10$ feel long and one 40
feet long, brooder hone XS feet long, 1 . breed-
ing house and pen, runs are all in fence, with
new 6 foot wire net; also 2 ft acre run for
your stock in the spring. -

800 head White Leghorns.
6 brood sows, 1 boar,
l' Bersey cow: 4 years). -

1 Ford delivery, Just overhauled.
T H tons clover, baled.
2 tons straw, scratch feed, mash, etc.- -
2 H aerea spuds, kale, corn and sunflowers.
Brooder stoves, windmill and water system,
ftulkey plow, cultivator, tools.
Some, furniture dishes, eta
.Everything s it stands.

K. 8. THOMPSON CO.,
Vancouver. Wash. '

Price $7500. terms.

$1250
PARK ROSE

$62.50 DOWN
$15 MONTH

I i-- acre, .high and well drained land.
beautiful building site, with view of valley and
mountains; fine grove of shade trees, balance;
in cultivation, abort distance from Sandy boule-
vard and Ckrlinei rich ailt soil, unrestricted.

J. L. HABTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Blag. -

Main 208.

2 3 ACRES
$95 DOWN

$20 MONTH

PARK ROSE, just outside city limits, near
Sandy boulevard and carline; land all cleared,
ready for the plow, rich garden .soil ; good view,
well drained, suitable tor berries, celery, garden.
Price $1902.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Main 208.

11 ACRES, $500 DOWN
All cultivated. 250 bearing fruit tree

and smsll fruit, on electric line, 8 Vi miles
east of Vancouver, Wash., mile to paved
highway; house and barn; $3000.
A snap.

A. Gordon Boss.
Interstate Investment Co!

Broadway 4751. 410 Henry Building.
I .

EXCELLENT LAND AT $30 PER ACRE
On Columbia river; between Portland and

Astoria. 7200 acres of loused off land, just put
on the market in small tracts; deep, rich soil,
slightly rolling; good transportation, schools,
church," store, postoffice. warehouse and docks.
Select; now while you can get choice tracts. Easy
terms.! Arrange to go Sunday or Wednesday.

JofansoiDodson Co.
833 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3737.
5 ACRES; located at' Newton station. Red elec-

tric: - all under cultivation: lota of fruit.
good 5 room bungalow, amall barn, large new
chicken house 10x104. garage. With the place
goes 400 fine White Leghorn chickens, 800 are j
pullets, fine Jersey cow, tools and complete '
household furniture. Price $5500 for everything.
Irge cash payment .' Half mile from highway.
2 miles east of Hillsboro. Fine attractive place:
well located. Personally inspected: photos at office

JOHN FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.
CLOSE-I- ACREAGE

We have over 500 small places near Port
land, some with modern homes and lots of
fruit, some at electric station and on good roads.
All have "been personally inspected. We are
the largest dealers in this class of property in
the Pacific Northwet.

JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Mdg
FOR, SALE 40 acres, unimproved, in apple

belt. White Salmon valley. Journal.

"SUBURB AW ACREAGE 76
$2600 ',i acre, all cultivation, 6 room house,

gaa lights, cocking: woodshed, chicken house.
loganberries, pears, cherries, apples, grapes, city
watpr. Kayy terms. Lawson, Main 867.

SCBCRBAX HOMES 79
INCOME SUBURBAN PROPERTY
f FOR SALE HILLSBORO

4&i acres. 18 miles west of Portland on Ore- -
iron Electric and Southern Pacific. 2 blocks off
State highway and 4 blocks from school; 2 acres
in. trees; all kinds fruit: 1A acres
loganberries, red and black raspberries, goose-
berries, grapes, cherries, etc.; bam. 2 small
cnicaea nouses, 1 new cmcken bouse 20x100,
modern, with 350 pullets just coming into lay-
ing; 6 room modern hoase. basement, firenlace.
built-in- a for convenience: all buildings have gaa.
running water and electricity: all buildings good
as new and painted this summer. Can show
you where this place will pay for itself in three
years. Can give good reason for selling; my
price $6500: H cash. You cannot build the
buildings alone for this nrice. Will also aell
household goods, which were bought new this
spring at 20 per cent discount, which include
such things as Bluebird electric washing machine.
electro sewing machine, combination gas and
wooa stove, etc. It you are looking for a good
buy at 'way below actual worth, would advise
you to get in touch wtih me at once, as this
place will sell when found at this price. Write
P. O. Box 285, or bettor still, phone 117 Hills-
boro, Or.- -

ATTRACTIVE 5 room house, gaa and city phone,
basement, 3 acres, fine soil; about 1 Vi acres

under cultivation, assorted fruit tree, beginning
to bear, 1000 raspberry plants, garace and
rhfeken house; beautiful grove of native trees on
rear; 8 passenger automobile, in fair condition.
I his Place la about 3 miles east of ritv limit
near hard surface road and close, to good school,
Ho minutes drive to courthouse. Price 85750.
'eras.

R. H. CONFRET
RITTF.R. UWE & CO.

201-3-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

Suburban Homes
4 Room house and 1 it. f mitgrod road: close in; $100 down, balance $10per month. Office 9133 Foster road. Auto

matic zoi-i- i or Tabor 1485.
K. WILCOX A CO.

HIGH CLASS SUBURBAN HOME
2 acres: 6 blocks from station. R...nnFine graveled road, .near the hiehwav? a n . un,4

.. . . . . ...... , w i.r--i 1 . new muaembungalow with sleeping porch.-- full cement base
ment, gas. electric, lights, city water. Very at-
tractive! bungalow; $2000 cash, balance atmonthly psvmenta.

JUHJfl FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG.
1 ACRF.S. large house, barn and outbuildings: 10 minutes' walk tn aMtinn eiono
cash of $1300 terms; $250 down. $10 per
month. Inquire at Johnson's grocery. 82d
St., south of Kendall station.
BUNGALOW, just built. 5 rooms snd bath, M

acre ground. Price $3000; part cash, owner.
Call Tabor 2214.

FOR SALE FARMS 17
STOCK AND r.HAISI Rivra"

KLICKITAT COUNTY. WASHINGTONQ ' A MM all Wall f... I tl . -- 1 L . ..
6 room house, barn for 80 head of stock, plentywater; iover 200 acres in faU wheat, balance In
finest kind of bunch grass: winters are very mild.mu. iTOimj aone; almost all of land can beplowed.!- Must sell on account nf aioknax- - in
cumbrance. Will give terms. Price 120 n

ere.
TJJ. SEUFERT. 628 HENRY BLDO.

8 MII.ES FROM COURTHOUSE"
v.ui u MliuitS OUT

16 acres of exceptionally fin. land r--.

road. Close to electric station : 1 ., j
cultivation; all can be cultivated;; creek oaboundary: house with fireplace, new

i';" ". woven, wire ana rail fences.Price $4700: $2550 cash. Personally inspected
JOHN. FERGUSON, GERLINGER BLDG,

' KEIX OR tradk" .

320 acres, 105 acres cultivation, .all fencedm liouse, large barn. 2 miles from Dubois.'
Idaho: Beaver creek vuna thrmiwi. 1. . aAA:
easy Uftns. C. W. MiUersbip. Alder hoteL ar.ii.'
0275. - :

KRAZY KAT

SEE OREGON 1NV. MORTGAGE CO.. 22i
Chamber of Commerce.

FINANCIAL $1
IF YOIT are interested in inventing your savings

At 8 ft , on short time corporation notes, inter-
est payable monthly and secured by an entire
business, already operating 1 2 years in the euter
of Portland, the money to be used for increasing
the payroll, raw material, etc, to meet increased
tmde. a post card gets our address, then call oa
us or write for full particular, P. O. Box S173,
Portland, Or

MONET TO LOAN
On surplus stocks of merchandise placed in stor-
age with us. Phone Broadway 8715. Security
Storage A Transfer Co., 63 4th at., corner of
Pine.
WE BUY first and aecond mortgages and aeLuua

contracts.
T. E. BOWMAN A CO.

810 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
CASH paid for mortgagea and sellers' contracts

on real estate is Washington or Oregon-- H,
E Noble, 816 Lumbermen bldg.

HORSES. VEHICLES. ETC. .

HORSES to hire by the day. week or month.
with or without grading outfita. - To respon-

sible people we make reasonable rates; we have
horses for sale or exchange. We have some
good young mules, 1200 to 1800 lbs.; all kinds
of harness, plows, . harrows and wagons; have a
Klrstin stump puller. We hire horses by the
month with a privilege of buying them at the
value rate. It gives you a good chance to try
them. We have more horses than all the barns
in Portland to pick from. Phil Scatter. 285
Front st.. Crown stables.

KEYSTONE FEED STABLE
Span 4 and geldings, weight 2700

lbs., well broke to farm work, price $280;
team Belgian mares 5 years old. weight 2900
lbs., price $320; team - Perc herons, mares,
weight 3 100 lbs., little sore in front feet, price
$240; also 10 bead horse and mares weighing
from 1200 to 1700 lbs.. 1 to I years old;
several seta harness and farm wagons. If in the
market see this stock. 881 Water st. foot
Montgomery. W. 8.
JUST arrived a carload of Eastern Oregon horses

and mares, ages from 4 to 8 years, weight
from 1200 to 1700 pounds; most all of them are
Belgian; some well matched teams; also span f

mate, w.iirht 9250 lbs., and a few
other odd horses, wagons and harness, buggy. A'l
horses sold guaranteed as represented. 240 E.
8th st.
FOR SALE At-- a haraain. 12 head of hones,

team of bays 4 years old, weight 3325 lbs,;
one team ' hav. weia-h- t 3000: one team mares.
weight 8200; one team bays, weight 3600; one
black gelding, weight 1350 lbs., price $50. All
tock guaranteed to be sound and true. Call at

E. 9th and Flanders.
FOR SALE at bareain. chunkv team of mares,

7 and 8 years, weighing 2800, with harness
and wagon. Have moved to town for winter
and have no place, to keep them. 233 Gibbs
and ask for Mrs. Richmond. Take South Port
land car. , , '

U. S. STABLES
Horses and harness of all kinda for sale, 865

Union ave. S., corner Stephens st G. D.
Williamson A Glass.
SMALL team of horses, good harness nearly new

wagon, . $90 for all; one bay horse, weight
1500, true worker in all harnesses, $50; one
team, weight 21100, 8 and 0 years old good
harness, $200 for all. 420 Hawthorne.
FOR SALE 1 team of mares, weight 2800.
. heavy harness, 3 H wagon, and job 811 per
day. $325. or trade for light machine. 4ZU
Hawthorne ave.
FOR SALE Team, 2600 Ibs., wagon and har-

ness; with . g contract; makes
from $12 to $16 a day: will sell cheap. ' Phone
Broadway 3785.
TEAM of black mares. 2900 lbs.. 6 and 7 yean

old : good heavy harness and 8 H wide tire
farm wagon, cheap. Woodyard. cor. 50th and
Hawthorne.'
WELL matched team block y and fat 2850 lbs.

harness and farm wagon, $165. 1304
Hawthorne ave.. cor. 50th.
TWO saddle 'horses, .team Work horses', harness

and wagons, ior saie. saddle horses for rent
S50 Front at
SEVERAL good delivery horses: 1 good 1000

lb. mule; harness, buggies and wagons. 802
Front st -
HORSES for rent, double and single. (40

Front.
DEAD bones taken quk-kl- Call for dead

cows. Phone Tsbor 4 203..
8200 LB. TEAM and harness for sale. 887

Water st Blue Front, west aide.
KEYSTONE STABLES, homes for sale or hire.
; 881 Water st. foot Montgomery. Mar. 85t.

LIVESTOCK $i
AUCTION SALE

Saturday, Nov. 13. ll a. m.. on Foster road.
2 miles east of Lenta, Or. Those coming by
street car Gresham line) get off at Wilscn
station, 65 milch cows, Jersey, Holstein and
Durham, 20 fresh; lot of lsrge cows; a splendid
terd of cows, tuberculin tested; 55 of them are
giving 140 gallons daily. Lot of January and
February - springers, Holstein bull,
lot of veal calves, 1 brood sow. will farrow, by
time of sale: 5 100 1b. sheets, 2 double unit
Empire milking machines, 600 feet piping and
faucets, one 7 h. p. gasoline engine, one 1H
h. pi Monarch gasoline engine and pumping jack.

Ford truck, 1920 model; Rosa ensilage
cutter. No. 30, and 80 feet of pipe; shafting,
ptAleys and belts: 2 Rice A Adams bottlers, 1
double end, 1 single end bottler. No. 9 Simplex
cream separator, 25 3 gallon milk cans, 65
crates milk bottles. Buckeye force pump, h

Plow, double set harness, milk cooler and tank
end other articles. C. H. Dolson, owner. CoL
W. S. Wood Hon. auctioneers.

PUBLIC SALE!
AUCTION SALf: $0 head of fine milk

cows at public auction. Am retiring from the
dairy business and will sell at public auction
at my place adjoining the city limits of Hills-
boro, on tbe south and 4 mile due . west of
the Pacific Coast Condensed- Milk Plant No. 6,
at 10 a. m. on Friday. November 12. Fifty bead
of milk cows, tuberculin tested. Jerseys, Hol-stei-

and Guernseys rav entire herd. Fourteen
j fresh since September 1; 12 bead springers; 24

neaa giving large t low or milk : 8 bead calves
one day to four weeks old; on reg-
istered Jersey bull, fine strain. Tbe milk from
my herd has been sold to the retail trade in
Hillsboro during the last 8 years. Be on time,
as there is nothing but stock for sale. Lunch
at noon. - Terms of sale: $20 and under, cash;
over $20. bankable note at 8 per cent interest

ZINA WOOD. Owner.
C. KURATLI. Auctioneer.

GRADE or registered rheep for aale,
any breed, any number. Write for

particulars. Box 61. M. Portland. Or.

FOR SALE Cheap; 1 large type registered
: Poland China male hog. Inquire at

Store, Rase Line road. E. E. Lownsberry,.
Inquire at once.
SHETLAND pony, buggy and- harness, trade for

a good cow. C. W. Goodman, Linn ton road,
north of St Johns ferry.
A GOOD family-Jerseyc-

ow,

joat fresh. Phone
Main 7491.

TOGGENBERG buck. gerTic, t 1787 Bayard
st ; fee. J2.50. .

NICE' gentle family cow, $55 takes her. 387
Water st Blue Front, west aide.

WANTED Beef. and hogs. Tsbor 732.
WANTED Any kind of calves. Wifln. 24 2T

POULTRY AWD BABB7TS
BABY chicks, heavy laying S. C. W. Leghorns,

winter egg machine; 221 eggs flock average;
first hatch Feb. 20;. order now. A. T. 41 o
Cenley, 600 E. Davis. Portland. Or. East 404.

JOHNS' BHODE ISLAND REDS
Splendid breeding cockerels, at a sacrifice

956 Williams ave. Call 817-81- . .
17 CHICKENS don't pay. Hoganiae out

Will teach you. Culls bought and takca
tot pay. Woodlawn 6902.
CHICKENS for aale. 766 Rodney ave. Wdln.

145.
18 W. L. HENS. $20. Also a number of choice

w. I pullets.. Wdln. 8596.

FOB 8AI.fi HOUSES 1

.A Different y
. HOME!

-

Of bungalow type, with Hvtng room
16i3,l, off rhicu H wnrmn with
French doors; also dinlnf room with
coloring in blue and black; large, light,
siinny kits-be- 1 bedroom first floor, .8
on second floor; bathroom equipped
with set-i- n tub. pedestal lavatory, rlc-Fu-

ll

cement basement, good garage. Ex-

cellent localkin, in heart of Irvingtoo
diatrirt. ;

Mrs. Harry Price .

PALMERS' H
I EAST 7910- -

NEW BUNGALOW BELOW COST
Never been occupied ; 9 rooms, breakfast nook

and bath; fireplace, hardwood floors, buiH-i- n

bookcaee and buffet; Dutch kitchen; street pared,
HSr in; all assessments paid; price $4300, at
least $500 below value, $1000 down. A

Heights home of superior construction.
WOODLAWN $1800

A 5 room hou.se ou COxlOO lot; not a new
house but a good plastered house., with fireplace;
nicely located, 8 blocks from car; it is well
worth the money and you can buy it with $500
down and small monthly payments.

. APARTMENT BUNGALOW $2250
A neat little bungalow, H block from car;

large living room, Dutch kitchen, disappearing
bed, modern and very convenient ; nicely located
mi Mil 100 let; $500 down; ideal for small
family. " -

OTTO A HARKSON REALTT CO..
. 413 Chamber of Commerce. .

t Main 639. '

AJlberta
; 6 Rboms$37i50

This house is unusually well . constructed,
good looking, on . a full lot. 1 block from car
and within walking distance of Jefferson high
frliool. 3 lrse nristairs , bedrooms, built-i- u

buffet, Dutch kitchen, full cement , basement,
furnace, laundry trays. This lions Is In ex-

cellent condition and a snap. $3if will handle,

Bilhr Carey Corporation
21 1 'Railway-Exch- . Bfldg.

THIRD AMI STARK STS.
MAIN 7487.

. Open Evenings.

"GOflD-IlOM-
ES" :

8 rooms, nice reception hall, full cement
basement, nice built-ins- . in first class condition
and clean; one block MV est on 71st N. Garage,
lnt $0x100 feet. $4500"; $1720 cash, balance

30. per month, including interest at 0 per
cent. This is a snap.

7 room modern house, full concrete base-
ment, double construction, wash trays, furnace,
lnt 50x1 04 feet, close to car, school, stores,
14.100, $1500 cash.

i, 3 room eottage $1500; easy terms.
6 room bouse. Sell wood, $1900; easy terms.
8 room modern honse, garage, first class

condition, wet side, $3800; easy terms.
11. M. CATEWOOD A CQ.. 16$ H 4th St.

1(049 Cleveland Ave. .

Piedmont,' 7 Rooms
Comer home, central ball.' finest fur-m-

exrellent location, best of enn- -
. struction, large lot and fine trees; can

be bad either furnished or unfurnished
and at arinost attractive price.

- MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,
i EAST 7876.

GROVELAND PARK
Six Rooms $5250

Say. folks, if you want a real home near
Franklin high, then arrange for an immediate
inspection of thj one; half block from Haw-
thorne car; hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet,
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement, furnace,
etc Pavinf and' sewer paid. . A mighty good
buy. See it. Phone now.

A. O. TEEPE CO.
20 Stark St, Near Fourth. Main 3092.

Branch Office. 50th and Sandy.
$3000 T

Near Jefferson high,' modern; in every re-
spect, 6 rooms and bath, full cement basement,
tumace, paved street, good garage with cement
floor, only half block to best oarline in city;
short walk to school and stores and only 15
mnutea from heart of city. .Small down pay-

ment, balance like rent.

Jo!hnsonDodson' Co.
633, N. W. Bank bldg Main 3787.

GOOD INTEREST IN THIS"7"" ?
ON INVESTMENTS

6 room." 2 story house, electricity, bath, base-
ment, trays, buffet, 3 fine bedrooms, lot 52x

vu , . i.j ai in b in. i'k ivi , uh 4 . ai., near
Union; a snap at $3250; $500 or more cash,
balance to suit. ' Photo at our office.

- GRCSSI & BENNETT,
318 321 Board of Trade. Main 7452.
COMPLETELY furnished 6 --room cottage, gas

and electricity; good hssement. beautitul
lawn, fruit, grapes; also chicken house, 60x100
lot. Price $3200; terms.
" JphnsonDodon Co;
CBSJW. Bank bldg. Main 8787."'S 'MUST SELL NOW" "

Owner forced; to sell a sit room two story
home. ' furnace, j full basement, wash trays, 8
Mocks car, fruit J excellent buy; near high school;
Piedmont Addition. $4000. $1000 cash.
Mar. 1022.

OH BOT! LOOK! I1EADI
$500 DOWN $40 PER MONTH $40

Strictly modern new 8 room bungalow, fur-
nace, hardwood floor, street improvements paid;
lm niton car; nrice today, $5250; .worth $6500;
unlocked. 821 E. 16th at. N. East 4000.

SAVE RENT
Buy a 60x100 lot on easy terms, pot rip a

mall house. Near Jefferson high; 8 oarlines;
price $500, $50 cash, $10 monthly.

JohnsonDodson Co.
3 N. W. Bank bldg. '

, ; M,m 8787.

FOR RALE LOTS 1$

$10 DOWN $8 MONTHLY
ROSE CITY PARK LOTS' "

$59080x100 ft. lota, sewer, cement side-
walks and curbs. Prices on vacant lots will
surely advance in the near future.; so now is
tu. tune to buy. !

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANT.
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Main? 208.
'

IDEAL VIEW HOMir.KiTF.s
One-thir- d cr or more, well located, 6 mflea

from courthouse, near Multnomah station, hard
surface road. Bull Run water, beautiful view;.vu ana up; io casn and IO per month.

g
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732 of rvmmeer
JJ ? 68th st. Tremont.

" ml "" trees, water pipe m
email one room house on nr.n.iu.. ittA

l0.?LJ,Jim2!lJik?rniuPnoiJ? East 6584!
oa.c a. Dargain m two good lota In

, Evelyn addition and one in Swinton. AH on
improvea reew asseasmenu paid. Address... r, wiuic.gjj u'uane St., Astoria, Or.
TWO nice level lots vn YMt 8 th"st. " Fr

. mont. fenced.: several fruit trees, water piped
In. amall one-roo- m house on premises; $100

r. DI-- r none r.afct . o o 5 4.
INTERSTATE ave. lot; must be sold Price

Owner,Wdla "6a '

AUMKP.t PARR comer, 29th and Precotf
. VT!L&T!3lJi2i JwOjJbwrma. lsb. 6441.
l.TTRA fine corner lot.. 100x100. 1428

juujuoDmaii. :iiione labor aa;,
ACREAGE $7

10 ACRES $600 TT

Unimproved, right at- - electric station, fine
front stream, acme fina bottrm land, 22 miles
irotn roruana. sa.iu casn, balance to suit.

MffRRIS BUNDY.
618 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

6 ACRES; 4 mile from station; Tualatin; all
c.b oe cnjuvsieu; i acres unaer cultivation

good county road: I acre of atrawberriasr a.
mile to school; beat of sandy' loam: fine for logsn
or other berries. Price $1225; $470 cash.pawnee iu per tn"nm a i n .

JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.
4 ACRES $1500

About- 1 mile from end of Mt. Tabor carline.
lays fine, in amall brush. This is half what land
is selling tor in this district: terms,

MORRIS BUNDY.
618 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

40 ACRES llftsn
2 acres to cultivation email house. 28 miles

iroin muea irom eiectnc une, saOO
casa, oaiancs r suit.

MORRIS ft BUNDY.
618 Chamber, of Crtnmerce bldg.

WEST SlDlir i27 ACKEa $2700
1" miles enter of Portland. 7 acres clearedBelling, all tillable, creeks. sDrine-s-. niuntt f n

and cedar. Fine soil Afreet 6f rock or graveL
oavtiu will nanaie.- - tpportuirtty tor berries.

J. C. CORBIN CO.. 805-6-- 7 Lewis bWg.
ONS acre. Nawhurst park, 3 miles east of city,

M., cedar H at.. Hemlock lu si., BE aw,
fir 1220 M., cedar 20 M. None of the fir or
cedar to be sold for less than $2.00 per VI..
and none of the hemlock to be sold for less
than $1.00 per M. T. 4 S.. R. 5 E--. Sec 8.
lot 1. fir 1400 M.. cedar 90 M. tot 2. fir
900 k., cedar 75 M. SW"4 NeV,-- fir 290
M.. cedar 25 M.. SEK NE fU 1228 M.,
cedar 20 M.. down fir 525 M.. lot 3. fir 293
M., cedar 30 M. None of the fir or cedar to
be sold for less than $1.60 per M.. and none
of the down fir to be sold for less than 50 centa
per M. T. 4 N.. R. 2 W.. Sec 27. SEVa
NEK, fir 760 M.. cedar 45 M, NEK 8E14.
fir 500 M.. cedar 15 M.. NVV K SEK, f
512 M.. cedar 15 M.. EE K NWK. fir 440
M. None of the fir or cedar to be sold for less
than $1.00 per M. CLAY TALLMAN.

Commissioner Genera) I .and Office.

1KK1GATKH LAN DM 42
BUY FROM THE OWNER

I have a large tract of irrigated lands, sit-
uated in Central Oregon. All under the Ochoco
project which I am cutting into small holdings
and am offering very attractive prices and on
terms that cannot help but appeal to the man
who wants a home. Small payment down, 5
years to meet second payment, balance extended
over a. period ' of 20 years. ' This is an ideal
alfalfa and vegetable district under one of the
best irrigation projects in the state, soil a deep
sandy loam: plenty of water for domestic as
well as irrigation , purposes; clone to . county
seat: good roads, telephone and rural mail at the
door. Phone, write or call 806 N. W. Bank
bldg. Ochoco Irrigation Lands Co. Phone
Main 4416. ,

EXCHAlfOK RF.AL ESTATE ti
8 ROOM BUNGALOW $6000

Thoroughly modem first-clas- a in every .re-
spect, in fine district, lot 52Kil00. price
$6000, dear of encumbrance; will exchange for
good acreage home to same value. Must have
plenty of fruit. See Mr. Stephens.y ,

732 Chamber of Commerce."
SUBURBAN HOME

' New 6 room house, with H acre of ground,
15 minutes' walk from Capitol Hill station, on
Oregon Electric; will exchange for vacant lot
a., part payment.

PEELS)
SVC AUTO H

732 Chamber of Commerce.
EXCHANGE OFFICE

YOU MUST DEAL AND SPECULATE TO
ACCUMULATE. -

Vacant lots one of our specialties. Can't yon
sell your home or city property?

Possibly we can arrange to better M
your

financial position.
A. Gordon Ross.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.w
Bdwy. 4751. 410 Hen bldg.

'$3500 FOR SALE 10 acres level ground
partly ready for cultivation, rest in pasture,

15 miles froxn Portland, 1 mils from hiarhway,
centrally located between Oregon Electric and
Southern Pacific; good well, house and bam hd
other outbuildings; all fenced with the best of
woven wire fencing: terms, or will consider mod-
ern home in Portland. Phone owner, Marshall
1144.

A BIG LITTLE FARM
This 1 5 acres, 1 0 in loganberries, fine condition,

A-- l buildings, on pavement. mile to town
and juice factory: $2000 tie contract, ' spring
delivery; cow, horse, chickens, all necessary im-
plement. This farm shows large income. Price
$15,000. Will take home and some cash. Bal-anc- e

terms. Owner. Tabor 4727. 47, E. 63d U
WILL exchange modem 8 room house witth full

lot in Coquille. Or., within 3 blocks of busi-
ness part of town, for improved Portland resi-
dence property, city or suburban, preferably,
modern bungalow. For further informatlen ss

Box 1 87. Oswego. '

320-ACR- E Canadian farm, adjoins townl well
improved, raise wheat, oats, barley, flax,

hogs, cattle, poultry. Stop! Jhink. Farm! right
np against city. Consider exchange. Claude
Cnle, 4 26 Lumbermens bldg.
120 ACRES timber and stock claim in jTiUa-- t

raook county; over 3,000.000 ft. timer, value
$2000, to exchange for suburban acreage or aufe
truck. 4. Journal.
320 ACRES in Lake county to trade what

have you? Apt. 2, 652 1, Thurman at.
80 ACRES in Tillamook county, part clear.

house and barn. Trade for auto. Tab. 4396.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
SHACKS AND SMALL HOMES WANTED
We do not care how old and dilapidated

they are or where they are. We can sell thesa
if your price is: right and your terms easy;
six keen salesmen' at your service. j

g Pg ALTO R

782 Chamber of Commerce.
WE need your farm and close in acreage. Havebuyers waiting. Phone, write or call on usat once.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
264 Stark st. Main 1094 and683.
WANT a building about 26 or 28x30 ft. fourT-datio- n

that I can remodel and make into a
home; must be good foundation and walls; notparticular about rest; must be low price. K 498.Journal.
WANT" Modern home in Walnut Park or Pied-mon- t,

sir or seven rooms? not over $3200;
can pay $800 down, balance $25 per month.
Phone Automatic 331-1-

5 ROOM modem house, not exceeding $2700;no agents. Address 1234 Hawthorne.
WANT lot as part payment on modern bunga-

low. Tabor 3825.
6 OR 7 rooms, near Rose City : $."00 down andmonthly, or wil rent. East 4476.

WAXTZD, CITY VnnpnTV ,

WANTED Close in resiuenc iut, c.side. Phone 832-4- T. H. Johnson. 1418-2- 0
Sandy blvd.

ROOMING HOUSES. APARTMENTS
A.lll HOTELS FOR SALE $3

8 ROOMS close in on West side: large, bright
rooms, everything attractively clean and neat;fine place for 7 to 10 boarders, as there is an

abundance of china anot silver ; completely fur-
nished, even to a sewing machine. Mrs. Al-
baugh. with

JOHN FERGUSON. GERLINGER BLDG.
IF YOU have a rooming house, hotel or apart-

ment house that you will sell at a price with-
in reason. I can furnish the buyer with cash.Bring or phone it in. Mrs. Albaugh. with

JOHN FERGCSON. GERLINGER BLDG.
IF YOUR, rooming house, apartment or hotel Is

ior saie, cau ssain 803s. we alwavs bave
ouyevs. v. cau ana inspect, u. JrJ. BOWDEN CO.

USED CARS
We have never conducted special

al.. yet our prices are generally lea
than- those made by other dealers and
private owneia. If yon are in the mar-k- et

for an automobile It's a- - business
proposition to see what wa have to offer
before buying etaewhere. We give the
same service and guarantee on our .used
btepbens that we do on our new cara.

i

1920 Stephens, sport model, run fee
, than 1500 miles. ..

1920 Stephens sedan ; runs and look-li- ke

new. Big discount
1020 Stephens touring. In the best of

condition.

1920 Patterson touring. run700 miles.

Series 20 Stuclebsker 4. in fine condition.
1917 Cadillse; 8, new cord fires. I Just

overhauled.'"

1915 Hudson good tunning order
A bargain.

Good Cadillac bug.

Late model Oakland 6. A good light
six cheap. -

1920 Hsrley-Dsvldso- n motorcycle snd
side car.

1919 Excelsior motorcycle snd side car.

1918 Henderson.

We will take your old car as part pay-
ment and give easy terms on balance,

Hamilton Auto Co.
Broadway 8606. 6th and Everett Sla.

WE SELL YOU SATISFACTION WHEN Vl
SELL YOU A USED CAIt

1917. Maxwell, overhauled and repainted, good
lire - $425

1918 Maxwell, orerlia tiled . and repainted has
new top and seat covers $575

1919 Maxwell, overhauled and 'repainted, looks
like new. j . . $60The above cars will be sold to you on a a

free trial.- - '

1917 Dodge touring car. in good running con-
dition, now being painted..; $059

Model 90 Overland sedan in tiptop shape; lis.
wire wheels and good tire. . . ........ ,$80

1917 Hup, first claas condition ...$875
1917 Oakland Six; good buy at $700
1918 Chandler, looks and runs like a new car,

lota of extras. ; .$1230
Chandler sedan that has been used, by private

party. See this one.
1919 Chajmers roadster in fine condition. $1 100
1919 Charmers. driven very little, has

original finish . , ... $ 1 250

Rebuilt Hudson that we give yJu the same
regular factory warrantee and the same service
as on a new car.
1917 Hudson. 7 pa L ,. ...... $12..0
1918 Hudson, $.001920 Hudson, 7 pas. ....... $2030
1820 Hudson speedster , $210l .
Hudson sudan..., .$2100

Used Essex ihst we give the same factory war-
rantee and the same service as on a new car.
1919 Essex touring. $1425
1919 Essex touring......... ,...1500

C. L. BOSS AUTOMOBILE CO.
615-1- 7 Washington St

Automobile Owners,
Let us figure with you on your work. We

lave tlie best equipped repair shop in the city
and can take care of all your troubles, large or
small ; overhauling our specialty ; satisfaction ,

guaranteed or money refunded. Could we offer
you more? Auto electricians on starters, gen-er- a

tors. lighting and ignition; batteries re-
charged, rebuilt and rapelnied.

GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR CO.
210 Front St., corner Jefferson.

O. E. Depot building

Ford Sedan
Don't pass this one up at $$75; it's a bulk

WELLER MOTOR COMPANY,;
16th and Washington.

18.000 carried tn stork. Our sprlnga sold
with a written gusrantee. We give you servic

84 North Fifteenth st
, W1NTON 811

$585
IMka new. perfect shape, electric

tights, good battery, good tires: would make a
good stag, car; might tske old car In trade.
This car is worth $1500 Sc. me at one. J.
W. McColpin. 210 Jefferson at ; - , ' '

1920 HUDSON SPEEDSTER
1920 Hudson speedster, bought last June, run

8900 miles; cannot be told tfrom brand new
lots of extra equipment; guaranteed; nam $7.'i(
If you arc going tp buy new oar. Terms, or will!
take Buick or Dodge in exchange. K 492, Jour-
nal,

Tops Em
J Orrrfs Antn Tod C

ism an. lonrn sis. Biiy. 4us.
WINTON H TOURING

Like new, self starter, good battery, rsv.
painted, clock, speedometer, everytliing
O. K. Will guarantee and take nld car ia
trade, or will trade car as firt payment oU
good house, 21 0 Jefferson at

t R. DURHAM, who takes the kinks out
while you wait; also repairs radiators and
bodies. Broadway 8214. 80 N. 11th at.near Bnmside. -

;

1 CHUMMT T
Must sell this week; will consider lighter car

In frsde. This car is si most new and is equipped
Willi cord tires. If you have cash, you can bny
this car for a little mora than half pries. Tsbor- ' '!. -7165.
1917 OLDSMOBII.E 8 Chummy roadster, equip-

ped with wire wheels and mod tin- - ami (a
perfect mechanical shape. This car must be
sold at bargain Price aa owner ia leaving city.' imon ave. n. tipen Bunaays and evenings
MAXWKM., $895, A-- l condition, new fancy

top with put glass. 5 tires. 2 new extras;
mast tell at once; easy terms. 80-- N, Broad-
way. Afternoons till ft o'clock. Broadway
2787.

MAXWELL CHASSIS, 1918, CAN BE MADE
INTO LIGHT DELIVER 1 OK BUG, $360.

830 ALDER ST. BDWY. 1852.

1920 FORD sedan In l condition, equipped
with bumper, spotlight, spedonieter, over- -

sida steering wheel and estra tire. Phone Eat
4041. -

bTUDEBAKER 6 cylinder, 7 passenger touring
.'car. "Series 18." Condillen . Irien
only' in ' city on paved streets. Phone Mala
7537 or Katt H41, .
DODGE' touring car im perfect condition; will

sacrifice for ,8X00; will consider Ford a
$250. Phone Automatic ;11I8. ,
CASH paid for old cars, condit'oo no object;

parts for all makes "of cars Oregon Acta
Exchange. 448 Flanders, nr. 11th. Bdwy 8303.
1919 ClTrTi'fiOLEt touring car in good m- -

chanicsl rmditinn; crt b had at sacri-
fice. 843 Union ave. N. East 66.
BUICK. 1 920. rnad;ter. 6 cord t ires, anubbers

covered springs. $1800. W.i C. McCormse.
189 Thorburn ave. .!

TWO garages $i per month. At 853
3d cor. Rakers

ELGIN 6, 1919. In fine shape, $1000; terras.
30 PaUon ave.

MITCHELL 1918, absolutely A-- l exindiUoil
15?' rH Woodlwn 609.1 vvenlngs,

FOR SaTf, --1926FordTeoupe, fu'ly eqult ie4
with estras: private owner. Woodlawn 4 CO.

TIRES 803 H. $4. Guaranteed fvbalrin.
'.rang sve. is., cor.

TlftTs ohghtlx ased. $8"toieachr" Is- -
rrt fir MmlM.. .Af ki.CASE loU of extras, $300. Endria. Bdwy.
1858.

1918 VELIE, 2 bumpers, new psint, cord tiret,
3975. Main 781. '

CaRION touring car. in good shape. Hav
look at this car. $175. Sell. 332.

FORD delivery, for aale. Price $T30. .Auto- -
ma tic 331-18- .

GASOLIXI 2 80 per gallon; ells and gr'aessV
Pioneer Paint Co.. 186 First at

rORD.1917rilght "delivery, Wfirst clasi corf.
dition, new tires, new top, 3325. Sell. 332H.

LATE Olds 8. seven pass. , perfect condition
new paint $1100. . Main 781

CaTE 19 f8 Maxwell, perfect condition, good
tirsa, wpaint. $450 Main , 70.

OVERLAND, model 85. best running csTl
town; tenus. Endrts, Bdwy.-185- t

1917 CHEVROLET, new naiot, condl Uon ani
tire. A-- l. $350. Msm 781.

MODEL 75 Overland, a gilt $400. Main 781.

extras. Frank Allen, cars 01 J'alace Garage.sk
Bdwy. 1572. - . .O:
19T9 CHEVROLET touring car In perfect me-

chanical condition, equvpned with 5 good tires,
spotlight and auto lock. 845 Union N, East 56.
CADILLAO"8, will sacrifice for casji or consider

lighter car in trad. Bee the car and mak
an offer. Call E. 8957, .

1917 MITCHELL little 6. motor in good con-
dition; will sell very cheap. Call 390 Salmon

st Marshall 3870 after 4 p. m. -

' (Copyright, 1920. by International urs .
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